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:Xbbiess.

AFasuxry teiu-hts all vvlio are initiated in its

mysteries lo look up with awe and love to the

(J rent Architect and Master Builder of the

Univerve, who spread out the heavens like a

curtain—gave the stars, planets, and ,un, their

appointed courses, and made the earth " His foot-

stool "—who meteil out the waters of the deep, and

bounded the sea with His mighty walls, and

weighed the in im tains as it were in a balance.

When we look closely at these and all His other

mighty works, we see established by unerring

laws, goodness, system, beauty, and regul- rity.
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'I'lio su|M'rsfiiictiin' iif I' rc»'iiias(»riry \h raised

oil ihr riMiiidatidii i»f IHviiir l.'fvclati' ii, tlu" tniilis

of wliii-h iicvi-r have lu't'ii, nor cxer laii Im- cuii-

fiif«'(l. 'I'lic iiiiiialf(i know that the Mcifiici" of

Krf«'niaK(»inv lias for \\h olijft t to make th«>ni ;,'o(m|

and n|iii<rht men. cliaritahh' and fnll of |o\t> to all

aionnd ihcin. hut es|H'i'ially to tlu'ir hicihrrn in

Masonry. They are jwilons of its riyhts. and look

upon it as ont' of the fjrnitt'ht hlcssin^'s that has

I'vcr lu'cn ronfcrrrd npon mankind.

JIasoiiry is cosniopolitar. and nidvfrsal, of the

very remotest unticinity, and has end)raced under

its wide-spread banner, the nwiW and ^'oo.l of all

jv^es. Its ol)jeet is the promotion of reverence to

li(»d, and ^ood-will towaids men, and its stndy is

as inte.estini,' as its results are imp tant. it con-

fides its treasures to the liono .r an.i fidelity of its

members, and those who, with honour, truth, and

fidelity, follow it, will never re|)ent their initiation

into its mvsteiies.

The true Mason will never he concerned in

any plot or (conspiracy ayjuinst the i)eace and
welfare of the nation or country from which he de-

rived his hirth and infant nurture, or in which he

may be for a time ; nor will he l)e either a stupid

atheist, or an irreli^'ious libertine, but he will ever

couaider that his Masonic profession teachetli him

- JK?t



iiufonly fn avoi.l tlies«M!vilH, Imt to do .nl in liin

|M.\vt«r Lit \mmu)te tln> pioHixMity ami liiippincHH of

<'V»'ry liiiiiiaii hein^', and fM,.ecia]ly to aid tlif pour,

tlu' needy, and tin- broken in Hpirit.

'riic triH! Mason will ever eonsider it the

niceHt point of liononr toconnsel, assiHt, Hynipatliise

with, aixi lieve liix brother in adverHity, ho far

HH in hin power lies, withont injnry to himself,

family, or connexion, and will ever ^'o hand in

liamd with his brother in promoting the welfare of

that most ancient and iiononrable fraterniiv.
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TfiK followiiii; By-[.a\vs, as revised on the

lei-onimendation of tlie Grand Secretary, by the

W.M., Past Masters, and Officers of the Lodge, at

a meeting held on the ISth day of June, 1885,

were read at a meeting of the Lodge hehl on the

7th day of July; and considered and finally

approved at a meeting held on the 4th day of

August, 1885.

The following Brethren were present at tlie

meeting held on tiie loth day of June, viz :—

Bro. T. M. GOLDIE, W.M.

Bro. WM. C. COPPEirmWAlTE, P.Ai.

„ SAMUEL KING, P.M.

„ JNO. MARSHALL, P.M.

„ JNO. HUDSON, P M.

„ WILLIAM WILSON, P.M.

„ J. W. xMARSFIALL, P.M.

„ R. J. SMITHSON, P.M.

„ J. D. DODSWORTH, P.M.

Bro. J. B. NICHOLLS, S.W.

„ W. R. METCALFE, Secretary.

,, R. G. LUCAS, S.D.



IntrobuctTon

It is impossible for Society to subsist long

independent of laws calculated to preserve harmony

and good order, and promote the purposes and

intentions of its institution
; and as the best con-

trived body of laws is of little or no use unless it

is properly enforced and cordially obeyed, every

individual joining this Lodge is bound to the

strict observance of the book of Constitutions of

the United Grand Lodge of England, and of the

following By-Laws.



I.
—

'I'liat there shall be a regular liod^e at the

FreemasonH* Hall, New Malton, at Seven o'clock in

the evening, on the first and third Tuesday in each

month, from the first day of October to the thirty-

first day of March ; and at Seven o'clock in the

evening on the first Tuesday in each month, from

the thirty-first day of March to the first day of

October. 'I'he W. Master shall have power to call

a Lodge in case of emergency.

n.—Every Brother shall appear properly

clothed during Lodge hours, and shall preserve

strict silence and decorum.

IlL—Every Brother shall rise when he
addresses the W. Master in the Lodge, and no
Brother shall address him without having first

openly asked his permission, or in due course,

under a penalty of sixpence for each offence.

IV.— If any Member come to or appear in the

Lodge in a state of intoxication, he shall forfeit

2s. 6d. ; nnd if the offence be repeated thrice, he
shall be liable to exclusion, and his conduct

reported to the Grand Lodge.

V.—Whoever sliall reveal the business of the

Lodge, except it be to a Member, shall, upon
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sufficMent proof, be subject to such punishment as

the Lodfje may have power to inflict. (See Article

210 li.C.)

^^l—l( any Brotlier shall interrupt the

business of the Lodge, or disturb tlie peace and
harmony thereof, by any unnecessary or unseason-

able discourse, or by disobedience to the signal of

the \V. Master, he shall forfeit, for every such
offence, any sum not exceeding 5s., at the option of

the \V. ^bister, and any visitor so offending, shall

be desired to retire from the Lodge ; and should
the offence be repeated, he shall not again be

admitted.

Vn.—No Mason who is not a Subscribing

Member of any regular Lodge shall be permitted
to visit the Lodge more than once during his

secession from the Craft. (See Article 152 B.C.)

^m.—'I'he Secretary shall transmit by the

hands of the T.\ ler, or through the post, a regular

Summons to every Member whenever the W.
Master may direct him so to do ; and in case of

any wilful neglect, he shall forfeit any sum not

exceeding 2s. 6d., at the option of the W. Master,

for each offence.

IX.—The Tyler shall receive a remuneration
of 2s. 6d. for his trouble and attendance each Lodge
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nicrht, subject to a penalty of 28. 6tl. for every case
of neglect or non-attendance, withont pennission.

X.—Every person proposed to be made a
Mason shall not be balloted for nntil the next
regular Lodge night, that the Brethren may have
sufficient time to learn the real character of the
person so proposed

; and it is expecteil that every
Brother will be particularly cautious as to the

character of the candidate he proposes, as the
happiness, the success, the dignity, and the honour
of the Lodge do not so much consist in or depend
upon, the number, ak the integrity and virtuous
conduct of its Members.

XL—Except in cases of emergency, under
Article 185 B.C., no person shall be balloted for but
in regular Lodge, and if three balls be against him
he shall not be admitted.

XIL—No Person who, upon a ballot, hath
been rejected, shall be proposed a second time
within the space of one yeai-, either to be made a
Mason, or (if he haih been made in any other Lodge)
to be admitted a Member of this Lodge.

XriL— Every person made a Mason in this
Lodge shall pay the sum of £7 78. Od. for his
admission, which shall include the 2nd and 3rd
degrees, with the registering fee ; it shall likewise
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exonerate him from the payment of the thies

during the quarter in whieli his initation takes
place, and entitle him to a Grand Lodge Certific-ate

fi-ee of expense.

'^l^^~-^»y »-ogiilar Mason desirous of be-
coming a Member of this Lodge shall be proposed
on one regular Lodge night, and balloted for tJ.e

next regular one, and if three balls be against him,
he sliall not be admitted

; but, if approved, he
shall pay an entrance fee of two guineas. Provided
nevertheless, that the Lodge shall have power, if

they see fit, by a vote of all the Members present,
to declare that, any gentleman not resident in the
Horough of Malton, already initiated as a Mason in
any regular Lodge, shall be admitted an Honorary
Member of this Lodge, and thereupon, the entrance
fee payable on such admission shall be remitted,
and no Subscriptions to the Lodge Fund shall
be(.-ome pavable from such Honorary Member—
but he cannot vote uptm any occasion, nor hold
office, neither can his name appear in the Lodge
returns.

XV.— Each Member (except an Honorary
Member) shall pay to the Secretary, for the time
being, the sum of one guinea per annum, by equal
quarterly payments in advance, on the first Lodge
Meetings in the months of January, April, July,
and October, in each year ; in default of such
payments, a special summons shall be sent by the



Seoretiuy .to tlie Brother making such default;

and if the Subscription be twelve niontlia in

arrears, lie shall be liable to be excluded, after due
notice, in accordance with Article 210 B.C. And
no Brother in arrear of contributions shidi, after

the sending of such suninions, as above stated, be

allowed to take any part in the Lod^'e proceeding's,

or to be appointed to ollice or vote therein, during
the period such Subscriptions shall be in arrear

and unpaid iis aforesaid.

XVr -Every person made a Mason in a

Lodge of Emergency, shall pay the expenses of the

same, or otherwise, as the Master shall judge
expedient.

^yil.—The Lodge shall never be broken up
so long as there continue to be three Subscibing
Members {See Arlide 219 B.C.)

XVIIL—The W. Master and Treasurer shall

be annually chosen by ballot, at the fir-^f meeting
held in the munth of February in every year
according to the usual modes of Election— every
Member not in arrear having one vote, and in the
event of an equality of numbers, the W. Master
two. And on the ensuing Lodge night, after the

minutes of the Election shall have been
confirmed, the new W. Master shall be installed

in the Chair, at which time he shall nominate
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and appoint his other officers, acconling to ancient

cuHtctni.

^'•^•—'he Tyler to oc chosen annually by
tiie Master and majority of the Mrethren present,

and invested on the day of installation of W.
Master. (See Article ]:',(! H.C.)

^•^ —Any Member proposing a Canilidate for

Masonry shall make a deposit with the Treasurer
of one .<,Miinea, to <ro in part of such adniission fee,

or to be returned if rejected. Hut if, on being
approved, the Candidate does not come forward to

l)e made a Mas(.n within three months afterwards,

the same sum shall be foi-feited for the benefit of

the Lo.ge Fund, unless for sutlicient cause showii

the Lodge sliall grant further time.

XXI. —No Brother initiated in this Lodge
shall receive more than one degree at a time ; nor
shall a superior degree be conferred at a shorter

interval than one month from the period of his

receiving the former

XXIL—No Jewel, Book, or other property

belonging to the Lodge, shall be taken away or lent

to any Brother without the consent of the

W. Master, granted in open Lodge, which consent

shall be made a minute of by the Secretary
; and

if anything so lent be not returned by the next

regular Lodge night, the Brother or Brothers so
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nffeiKiing shall forfeit is. for each such neglect, to be
iinmediateiy paid into the haiulH of the TreaBurer.
oratthedisi-.etioMof the W. Master-the forfeit
t(» he acciunulative in the san.e proportion with
the eontinned detention of sueh propertv.

XX III.—The Lodge Hhal: coinninnieate
le^'ularly with the (irand I,od^.e innnediafelv after
the lirHt Meeting next followin/^r the anniversary in
each year, wiien a return of its snhscrihing Menj-
bers (according to prescribed form) shall be
tran..mitted, together with the qnarterlv dues,
registering fees, and. the amount re.,uire,l for
(Jrand Lodge Certificates for the newly-n.ade
Brethren. Similar returns shall he made to the
Provincial Grand Seere. .y, when calle.l for

; never-
theless, these communications may be made oftener
to the Grand Lodge should occasion re(|uire.

XXIV.— 'I'he Members of the Lodge shall hold
u Masonic Festival on the thini Tuesday in the
month of February, in every year, or at such other
time as a majority of the Members in open Lodge
shall determine, and which shall be dedicated to

Brotherly Love and Refreshment, and to which
any regular and approved Mason may have access
on providing Himself with a ticket.

XXV.— In the event of any circumstances
arising not provided for expressly by these By-Laws,
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tliere^M.laii„nsres,„..fing8.,ch.
iiH lai.l .i.m„ Ux

the Book of Constitiitions, to !)<• Htrirtly adheml to.

XXVI.^ Every iJiotlier, on beconiiiiu a .>feinber
of this Lod^re, Hhall immediately siibseiihe his name
to these Hy-I.aw8. as a solemn pledge of hisi.Kreei„;,r
to conform both to them and the General Laws and
regulations of the (J rand Lodge.

XXVII.— If at any future time it shall be found
miuisite to alter or amend any of these Hy-Laws,
or to n.ake any iieu- ones, such alteration . or'amend-
ments shall be proposed in uriting. in open Lodge,
and duly seconded, and the same shall be discussed
inopen Lodge on the next succef. ling Lodge night;
and when approved of by a majority of the members
present, shall be entered in a Minute Hook, and
annexed to, and taken, and acted upon, as part of
these Bv-La\v8

The foregoing Lawsluive been examined, and
appear to be framed in accordance with the General
Laws of the Craft.

1st September, 1885.

Approved, JOHN P. HLLL, 1).P.(J.M.

Confirmed by the M.W. Grand Master.

SHADWELL H. CLEkKK, (i.S.

Lcjndon, 9th September, 1885.




